Can gender-based diversity programs benefit everyone? We tested whether and how a broadening participation program intended to benefit women working within maledominated academic fields of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics, may relate to job satisfaction for all who feel involved. Informed by self-determination theory (Deci & Ryan, 2012 ), we designed and tested a gender-diversity program that supported women faculty's psychological need for autonomy, relatedness, and competence through their involvement in five activities embedded in three "ADVANCE Project TRACS" (Transformation through Relatedness Autonomy and Competence Support) initiatives. Longitudinal repeated measures collected over 3 years from men and women tenure track faculty across disciplines show that for everyone, involvement with the program predicted a significant positive change in psychological need satisfaction. This change was associated with positive changes in job satisfaction over time. Results demonstrate the success of this particular program, and suggest that diversity programs that target one group can have wide-spread positive impacts on all who feel involved.
more than 100 universities and nonprofit organizations. Institutions have devoted these and other resources to bringing about gender equity both because of the moral and political importance of creating equal opportunity, and because there is evidence that having a diverse and inclusive STEM workforce is important for the education of future scientists and to science itself (Harding, 2015; Intemann, 2009; Page, 2008) . At the start of the ADVANCE program in 2001, 23.7% of tenure track STEM faculty at U.S. universities were women; the most recent statistic available from 2013 shows that this figure is up to 33.8% (National Science Foundation, 2004 , 2014 . Although it is impossible to attribute the increase in women in STEM over the years to any one factor, the increase nonetheless has important implications for the advancement of science and technology.
A 10% increase in the number of women faculty in STEM is worth celebrating. Yet, these numbers fluctuate wildly across various organizations and in subfields within STEM (e.g., Ceci, Ginther, Kahn, & Williams, 2014) . There are abundant reasons to continue pursuing diversity (Apfelbaum, Phillips, & Richeson, 2014; Intemann, 2009) , especially given that barriers to broadening the participation of women in STEM persist. For example, there is often resistance to affirmative action programs and policies aimed at correcting past gender biases (Harrison, Kravitz, Mayer, Leslie, & Lev-Arey, 2006; Thomas & Plaut, 2008) and a tendency to devalue research detailing the biases facing women in STEM (Handley, Brown, Moss-Racusin, & Smith, 2015) . Moreover, attempts to "pass the buck" up the pipeline (e.g., "we need more women faculty role models to inspire young students") and down the pipeline (e.g., "we need secondary school teachers to do a better job of preparing girls") can make it difficult for any one institution to take responsibility for action. Indeed, a "supply side approach" to broadening the participation of women in STEM is likely to fail without a focus on changing the very culture of the STEM workplace (Bilimoria, Joy, & Liang, 2008; Carnes et al., 2012; Chen & Hamilton, 2015; Mitchneck, Smith, & Latimer, 2016) . This suggests it is necessary to implement diversitybased programs that, while targeting the intended group, can benefit everyone.
Transforming an institution is a tall order. Identifying best practices, programs, and interventions is an important place to start (Bilimoria et al., 2008) , but without examining how and for whom such programs work (Walton, 2014) , it is difficult to ensure the success and longevity of the transformation. There are some noteworthy examples of university equity and diversity programs that use social science to inform trainings and assess interventions that broaden participation. Researchers at the University of Wisconsin, for instance, drew from research on implicit bias and implemented a gender-bias-habitchanging intervention. After this intervention, faculty reported increased self-efficacy for the promotion of gender-equity behaviors, increased value in faculty's own research, and a greater perceived ability to address both personal and professional conflicts (Carnes et al., 2015) . At West Virginia University, the ADVANCE team drew from feminist and organizational theories to develop a department-level communication intervention designed to improve decision-making processes by working with each unit to develop a strategic plan. The preposttest intervention intentionally did not emphasize gender equity to minimize resistance. Preposttests showed improved levels of collective efficacy toward gender equality and decreased conflict across all of the STEM departments (Latimer, Jackson, Dilks, Nolan, & Tower, 2014) .
We extend this past work and present a theoretically driven investigation of whether and how one such ADVANCE-funded institutional-level program to support women faculty in STEM brings about positive change for any faculty (no matter their gender or department) who feel involved. The program set out to create a self-determined context that supports the universal psychological needs of people to make meaningful connections with others (relatedness), have flexibility and choice over processes and outcomes (autonomy), and feel efficacious in mastering their environment (competence; Deci & Ryan, 2000) . These three psychological needs together are posited to form the basis of human motivation, and when these needs are optimally satisfied, people experience the epitome of "self-determination" (Deci & Ryan, 2012) .
Self-Determination Theory and Psychological Need Satisfaction
Self-Determination Theory (SDT) research shows that positive changes in psychological need-satisfaction, as measured by relatedness, autonomy, and competence, is associated with a host of positive markers including persistence, engagement, improved mental health, and better quality relationships with others (Baard, Deci, & Ryan, 2004; Deci & Ryan, 2012; Deci et al., 2001) . For example, research shows that satisfaction of these three combined basic psychological needs is associated with decreased workplace-related exhaustion , as well as lower turnover intentions, lower burnout, higher workplace motivation (Tré-panier, Fernet, & Austin, 2015) , and higher annual performance evaluations (Baard et al., 2004) . Although there is some evidence that one psychological need (e.g., autonomy) might influence a particular outcome more so than another psychological need (e.g., relatedness), the three needs are typically highly correlated and the theoretical convention is to understand overall need satisfaction for best predictive utility (see Deci & Ryan, 2000 for a review).
We were especially interested in the possible role of psychological need satisfaction in helping to understand the impact of involvement with a gender-diversity program on faculty job satisfaction. Job satisfaction is an important research focus because it significantly predicts a number of positive outcomes including enhanced job commitment (e.g., Chang, Leach, & Anderman, 2015) , elevated organizational pride (e.g., Lam & Gurland, 2008) , and low turnover rates (e.g., McBride, Munday, & Tunnell, 1992) . Past research connects feelings of autonomy, competence, and relatedness with employee job satisfaction. For example, psychological need satisfaction in school principals was associated with greater emotional connection and support with their school districts and greater job satisfaction (Chang et al., 2015) . Likewise, psychological need satisfaction predicted public and private sector administrators' lower reports of emotional exhaustion as well as greater levels of job satisfaction (Richer, Blanchard, & Vallerand, 2002) . Cross cultural evidence further supports the psychological need satisfaction-job satisfaction connection; for example, employees in a United States-owned and a Bulgarianowned business who self-reported higher satisfaction of the three psychological needs for competence, autonomy, and relatedness at work also reported more job satisfaction and higher work motivation in both countries (Deci et al., 2001 ). The evidence is replete with examples whereby greater feelings of self-determination are associated with employees' greater feelings of job satisfaction. As such, measuring a selfdetermined working situation may not be not new, but ours is the first project of its kind to use self-determination theory to understand faculty job satisfaction as a function of a diversitybased program in the academic workplace.
Current Investigation
Drawing from the framework offered by Self Determination Theory, we designed our ADVANCE gender-diversity program-called Project TRACS: (Transformation through Relatedness Autonomy and Competence Support)-to enhance women faculty's general need satisfaction and inculcate greater job satisfaction and motivation across a university context. The Project TRACS program (described in the Method section and Appendix) aimed to promote gender equity through activities that fell into one of three initiatives: enhancing research capacity and opportunity, enhancing work-life integration, and enhancing cultural attunement.
Many organizational change theories posit that all people within the working context need to have buy-in for a broad cultural shift to produce the lasting changes that will address the gender disparity in STEM (e.g., Kezar & Eckel, 2002; Mitchneck et al., 2016) . Indeed, according to SDT, changing the institutional climate is less about the degree to which a single woman in STEM has her psychological needs met, and more about whether, on average, the broader context fosters need-satisfaction (Baard et al., 2004; Deci, Connell, & Ryan, 1989) . By inviting all faculty from all departments to be involved with Project TRACS, we were able to test if involvement with this gender-based diversity program targeting STEM women faculty can benefit all who feel involved, no matter gender or field of study.
Given that women faculty in STEM are the focus of the ADVANCE program, we actively sought out their participation. As such, women faculty in STEM by definition should be more involved with Project TRACS compared with other faculty. Yet, the factors that improve working and learning conditions for women are the same factors that often improve the working and learning conditions for everyone (e.g., Brandes et al., 2001; Britton et al., 2012; Etzkowitz, Kemelgor, Neuschatz, Uzzi, & Alonzo, 1994; Page, 2008) . Thus, we hypothesized that for everyone, no matter their gender or field, greater involvement with the three initiatives would have long lasting benefits. Thus, we set out to systematically test the effectiveness of Project TRACS in fostering job satisfaction via psychological need satisfaction. Drawing from SDT, we hypothesized that:
Hypothesis 1 (H 1 ): Women faculty in STEM would feel most involved with Project TRACS.
Hypothesis 2 (H 2 ):
Greater felt involvement with Project TRACS would be associated with improved job satisfaction over time.
Hypothesis 3 (H 3 ):
Greater felt involvement with Project TRACS would be associated with greater positive changes in psychological need satisfaction.
Hypothesis 4 (H 4 ):
Greater psychological need satisfaction would predict enhanced job satisfaction over time.
Hypothesis 5 (H 5 ):
The indirect effect of faculty's involvement with Project TRACS would result in positive changes in psychological need-satisfaction that, in turn, would improve faculty job satisfaction over time, regardless of faculty's gender or discipline.
Method

The ADVANCE Project TRACS Program
Montana State University (MSU) in Bozeman, MT is uniquely positioned both as a "higher activity" research university in the Carnegie classification and as a land grant, midsized, public university serving a rural state. In September 2012, MSU was awarded an NSF ADVANCE Institutional Transformational grant, led by a social science team with the University's President and Provost as coinvestigators. We designed three initiatives (see Appendix) and focus here on five activities developed within these initiatives to meet faculty psychological needs in ways that would be particularly beneficial for women in STEM. We focus here on the portions of the program that were fully implemented in Year 2.
1. Enhancing research capacity and opportunity. The primary activity for this initiative was hiring a grant coordinator to help women in the process of securing extramural funding. This staff person's job included supporting faculty's feelings of: autonomy over the grant-funding process by offering creative and flexible options for controlling the grant seeking process; competence in how to manage and complete grant-related paperwork; and relatedness through facilitation of one-on-one and group meetings of similarly situated people and research mentors.
2. Enhancing work-life integration. The major activity for this initiative was the services of a dedicated faculty member as Family Advocate. This person provides confidential informational support for work-life issues and supports faculty's feelings of: autonomy in major life transition moments (i.e., childcare, elder, or partner care) by offering personalized choices for navigating family leave, breastfeeding, and other issues; competence in understanding university policies and practices; and relatedness through one-on-one advocacy and support.
3. Enhancing cultural attunement. This initiative contains three activities: organizing campus-wide cultural attunement workshops/ lectures focused on the value of gender diversity in the academy; training 24 faculty and staff as Equity Advocates to provide information to combat problems related to "chilly climate" or departmental isolation; and offering training to all faculty search committee members on evidence-based strategies to broaden searches and attract diverse candidates. This larger initiative generally fostered psychological need support of faculty's feelings of: autonomy by demonstrating how decision making can be undermined through implicit bias (see Smith, Handley, Zale, Rushing, & Potvin, 2015) ; competence by providing faculty with strategies and resources to reduce bias and create a positive and inclusive workplace; and relatedness by facilitating small group meetings of people to network, connect, and support each other around the shared goal of equity, inclusion, and diversity.
We implemented these five activities within 33 academic departments across nine colleges situated within an institution of higher learning that is racially homogenous (91% White at baseline). Gender homogeneity was especially evident within STEM, which had 81% men faculty at baseline, with the 17 STEM departments across three colleges ranging from 67 to 100% male. By Year 3, the STEM departments had 75% men faculty, with departments ranging from 64 to 100% male.
1 We designed the activities to support women tenure-track faculty in STEM, but the entire campus community was informed about and invited to participate in Project TRACS activities, with campus communication and support for the program coming from top institutional leadership (i.e., the Provost and President and all academic Deans).
Participants
Figure 1 presents the characteristics of those eligible to participate each year and the characteristics of those who volunteered for the study, as well as information on those who completed the surveys at all three time points (i.e., Year 1, 2, and 3). There was a clear overrepresentation of women in both STEM and non-STEM who completed the survey all 3 years than would be expected from the general population of faculty; although, there were still more men than women respondents overall. The total sample of 152 participants with complete data from all 3 years was used in the longitudinal analysis. We report on the characteristics of the larger sample each year below because we also performed analyses at each time point using the full data available at that time point to understand possible group differences and similarities. We collected complete data from all 3 years from a total of 152 faculty (44.5% women; 48.7% within STEM, M age ϭ 47.27 years, SD ϭ 2.29 years; 93.1% identified as White; see Figure 1 ). There was at least one respondent from every academic department who provided data at each time point. Participants in STEM were fairly evenly distributed between the STEM colleges: College of Letters and Science (36.5%), College of Engineering (33.8%), and College of Agriculture (29.7%). Non-STEM faculty came from a wide range of colleges, but were primarily from the College of Letters and Science (30.8%) and the College of Education, Health, and Human Development (19.2%). Faculty respondents from the other non-STEM colleges included the College of Business (14.1% of non-STEM respondents), College of Agriculture (6.4%), College of Nursing (10.3%), the Library College (6.4%), and the College of Art and Architecture (12.8%). At follow-up in Year 3, respondents' time at MSU ranged from 2 to 37 years (M ϭ 11.71 years, SD ϭ 8.80 years, with a mode of 5 years).
Procedure Overview
In October of 2012, before implementing any of the initiatives, we collected baseline (Year 1) job satisfaction and psychological need satisfaction data via an online survey. All tenure track faculty were sent an email link to an "annual campus climate survey" with a randomly generated code number (the same code was used every year), used only to match participant data over time. Incentives included a $5 coupon to a local coffee shop and an opt-in drawing to win one of 25 $50 gift cards. Question order was counterbalanced and included attention check items (i.e., "respond 'neutral' if you are reading this item;" see Materials section).
We then implemented the three-initiative program for a full year and, in October 2013 (Year 2), collected data to assess perceived self and departmental involvement with the five Project TRACS activities (see Appendix). Finally, in October of 2014 (Year 3), we collected follow-up data from faculty to determine overall job satisfaction.
Measures
Job satisfaction. We asked faculty to reflect on their feelings in "the past year," then rate their opinions with 11 job-satisfaction items (sample items: "In general, how satisfied are you with your job?" "How satisfied are you with your work atmosphere?") on a 1 (extremely dissatisfied) to 7 (extremely satisfied) Likert scale. These 11 items comprise the "job satisfaction" subscale of the Work Climate Survey and show good validity in past research (e.g., Deci et al., 1989) . The mean response to all items was calculated with higher scores indicating greater job satisfaction. A change score was created by subtracting the mean response for each respondent at Year 1 baseline from the response at Year 3 follow-up. Positive difference scores, therefore, reflect greater job satisfaction at Year 3 compared with Year 1. The job satisfaction measure demonstrated good internal Psychological need satisfaction at work. Faculty were asked to rate "how true" each of 9 items were on the Basic Need Satisfaction measure validated by Deci et al. (2001) , using a 1 (not at all true) to 7 (very true) Likert scale. Sample items included: "I feel like I can make a lot of inputs into deciding how my job gets done" (autonomy) "I do not feel very competent when I am at work," (reverse scored, competence) and "I get along with people at work" (relatedness). This composite measure also demonstrated adequate internal consistency: Year 1 Cronbach's ␣ ϭ .72; Year 2 Cronbach's ␣ ϭ .76. The mean response to all items was calculated with higher scores reflecting greater psychological need satisfaction. The three needs were positively correlated at each measurement point (ranging from a low Pearson r(278) ϭ .44, p Ͻ .001 between Year 1 competence and autonomy; to a high of r(239) ϭ .53, p Ͻ .001 between Year 2 competence and relatedness). As in other work that considers overall psychological need satisfaction as a composite variable (e.g., Baard et al., 2004; Deci et al., 2001; Gagne, 2003; Trépanier et al., 2015) , we also focused our primary analysis on the composite measure. As noted in the results section, examination of the needs separately did not change the interpretation of the findings. Finally, a change score was created by subtracting the mean response for each respondent during baseline from the response during implementation. Positive difference scores, therefore, reflect greater psychological need satisfaction at Year 2 compared with Year 1.
Involvement with Project TRACS. At Year 2, after one full year of possible involvement with the program initiatives, faculty reported on their perceived (self and departmental) involvement with the 5 Project TRACS activities (the grant coordinator; the family advocate; cultural attunement workshops/lectures; equity advocate program; and faculty search broadening participation training). People answered two items for each of the five activities: ("This past year, how much have you been involved with ___?" and "This past year, how much has your department on the whole been involved with ___?"). The order of programs presented in the survey was counterbalanced. Participants rated the programs on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 6 (extremely), with an added option to indicate if they were unaware of a given program. Self and departmental involvement ratings were highly correlated with Pearson's r(170) ϭ .53, p Ͻ .001. Items were averaged together to form an overall "involvement with Project TRACS" mean summary score, with higher scores indicating greater perceived involvement. This measure showed satisfactory internal consistency (Cronbach's ␣ ϭ .80) and although face-valid, there is no past research to support its validity.
Results
Analyses Overview
First, we conducted correlational analyses among the study variables with the full data available at each time point. The correlations across time points were necessarily calculated with data from repeat responders. Second, we conducted analyses of variance to examine potential between-groups differences in the study variables at each time point, using the full data available at that time point. Of primary interest, however, were changes in overall psychological need satisfaction as measured by autonomy, competence, and relatedness, from baseline to a full year after the program was in place, and changes in job satisfaction from baseline in 2012 to the follow-up 2 years later in 2014. Although the use of difference scores has been criticized as a measure of change (Cronbach & Furby, 1970) , there is emerging agreement that change scores can, and should, be used (Allison, 1990; Gollwitzer, Christ, & Lemmer, 2014; Rogosa, 1995) . To test this change, we conducted analyses with maximum likelihood estimation and estimated indirect effects using bootstrapped SEs; this procedure for testing indirect effects is now recommended over a causal steps approach (MacKinnon & Fairchild, 2009 ) and provides a better test of mediation than the Baron and Kenny (1986) procedure. This technique (see Preacher & Hayes, 2004 ) allows a simultaneous test of our hypothesized effects through mediators in the specified sequence. Bootstrapping involves repeatedly resampling from the data, with replacement, and produces a confidence interval to determine if the indirect effect is zero (no mediation) or if the indirect effect does not include zero (significant mediation). We used Mplus (v. 7; Muthén & Muthén, 2012) for these analyses.
Relationship among the variables. We first ruled out the possibility that perceived involvement with ADVANCE Project TRACS differed depending on initial levels of job satisfaction or psychological need satisfaction. Initial levels of job satisfaction and psychological need satisfaction were not correlated with subsequent involvement with Project TRACS (see Table 1 ), suggesting no meaningful preexisting differences.
Between-groups analyses. Separate 2 (men vs. women) ϫ 2 (STEM vs. non-STEM) factorial analyses of variances (ANOVAs) were conducted on each of the dependent variables. At Year 1 (Baseline), there were no main effects or interactions involving gender and type of field on job satisfaction (all ps Ͼ .09; see Table 2 ). However, faculty in STEM fields reported greater psychological need satisfaction (i.e., the composite index of autonomy, competence, and relatedness) compared with faculty in non-STEM fields, F(1, 257) ϭ 3.07, p Ͻ .05, p 2 ϭ .02). No other statistically significant differences emerged. This shows that women in STEM were not starting off at lower levels of job satisfaction than other people and allows us to test for changes in job satisfaction with everyone starting at (statistically) similar levels of job satisfaction.
With these assumptions confirmed, we were positioned to test H 1 , which predicted that women faculty in STEM would feel more involved with Project TRACS than men. Results showed that at Year 2 (Implementation), women did report greater involvement with ADVANCE Project TRACS than men, F(1, 212) ϭ 15.11, p Ͻ .001, p 2 ϭ .07). Further, a significant interaction between gender and field of study indicated that this gender difference was particularly prominent within STEM fields, F(1, 212) ϭ 14.49, p Ͻ .001, p 2 ϭ .06). This finding is consistent with H 1 , and was expected given that women in STEM were the target of the program. The Year 2 data also illustrated that faculty in STEM reported higher job satisfaction than non-STEM faculty, F(1, 235) ϭ 7.17, p Ͻ .01, p 2 ϭ .03). The analysis of psychological need satisfaction showed no other significant effects (all ps Ͼ .20; see Table 2 ).
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At Year 3 (Follow-up), STEM faculty continued to report greater levels of job satisfaction compared with non-STEM faculty, F(1, 248) ϭ 10.69, p Ͻ .01, p 2 ϭ .04 (see Table 2 ; no other effects were significant for this measure).
Indirect effects model. We next set out to test for possible changes in job satisfaction among faculty from baseline to the follow-up as a function of reported involvement with Project TRACS and changes in psychological need support as measured by the composite measure of autonomy, competence, and relatedness. Analyses were repeated separately for each psychological need of relatedness, autonomy, and competence and for involvement with each of the five activities separately. Results showed no one psychological need was uniquely impacted, nor was one initiative more or less important. Data are thus reported only for the overall composite variable, in line with other SDT research (e.g., Baard et al., 2004; Gagne, 2003) . To test our main hypotheses, we only conducted analyses on faculty who reported complete data all 3 years (n ϭ 152), rather than estimating missing data. This allows for a strong test of change over time among the same set of faculty.
Standard ␤ coefficients calculated from multiple regression analyses are included in Figure  2 to illustrate the strength and direction of the relationships. We also provide the R 2 variables below as descriptive effect size indices to interpret the significant path associations.
H 1 : We found support for H 1 whereby there was a significant indirect effect from the interaction of field of study and faculty 3 An exploratory analysis of the mediation model predicting overall job satisfaction measured at Year 2 showed a significant indirect effect between field of study and faculty gender predicting Year 2 job satisfaction: (bootstrapped, 95% CI .003 to .12) and between ADVANCE involvement and implementation year job satisfaction: (bootstrapped, 95% CI .008 to .12). Although these measurements cooccurred and directionality cannot be determined in the implementation year, results suggest that when taking into account field of study and faculty gender, 17% of the variability in Year 2 job satisfaction was accounted for by changes in psychological need satisfaction from baseline. These changes in need satisfaction significantly mediated the association between Project TRACS involvement with implementation year job satisfaction. Table 1 Pearson Product Moment Correlations Among the Variables Across Time
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STEM ϭ science, technology, engineering, and mathematics. All measures scored on 1 (not at all) to 7 (extremely) except for Involvement with ADVANCE that was scored on a 1 (not at all) to 6 (extremely) scale. Between-group differences each year were analyzed with analysis of variance (ANOVA) and are reported in the text.
gender on ADVANCE involvement (bootstrapped, 95% confidence interval [CI, unstandardized] .005 to .105; see Figure 2 ). These results confirm the implementation year group-level data reported above.
Results showed a significant effect between Project TRACS involvement and changes in job satisfaction (bootstrapped, 95% CI [unstandardized] .006 to .111; see Figure 2 ), supporting H 2 .
H 3 : Results revealed that the interaction between field of study and faculty gender predicted greater reported involvement with ADVANCE Project TRACS (R 2 ϭ .056), which subsequently predicted positive changes in overall psychological need satisfaction (R 2 ϭ .036), supporting H 3 .
H 4 : Results also showed that positive changes in overall psychological need satisfaction predicted positive changes in job satisfaction (R 2 ϭ .155), supporting H 4 .
H 5 : Results show a significant indirect effect between Project TRACS involvement, no matter the person's gender or field of study, and positive changes in job satisfaction (bootstrapped, 95% CI .0006 to .108), supporting H 5 . An overall multiple regression analysis performed for interpretation purposes, showed that 21% of the variance (R 2 ϭ .207) of the positive change in job satisfaction was accounted for by the variables (see Figure 2) . The more any faculty member felt involved with Project TRACS, the more they reported experiencing positive changes in their psychological need satisfaction that in turn was associated with positive changes in their job satisfaction over time.
Discussion
Results show that a diversity supporting program targeting women in STEM can benefit everyone who feels involved. As hypothesized, our programming did successfully target women in STEM, as they reported the greatest involvement with Project TRACS. Yet, even considering the different levels of involvement across groups, our results also reveal that the more a faculty member felt involved with Project TRACS, the more he or she reported positive changes in psychological need satisfaction. Such psychological need satisfaction was, in Improved job satisfaction is critical not only from a retention and economic standpoint but is paramount to attracting the next generation of scholars (Beckerle et al., 2011) . Indeed, while the national conversation about gender disparities in STEM focuses on recruiting more women researchers from all backgrounds, broad participation in STEM will not be achieved until institutional cultures and practices change in ways that also focus on retention vis-à-vis "creating a workplace where all scientists and engineers want to be" (Mitchneck et al., 2016, p. 148) . Our study suggests one way to start this change process is by focusing on ways the university can meet women faculty's psychological needs of autonomy, competence, and relatedness in the areas of research opportunities, work-life integration, and a culturally attuned workplace. Importantly, our results reveal that diversity programs like ours targeting women in STEM can be implemented in a way that indirectly benefit everyone who engages and feels involved-no matter their gender or discipline.
One innovative appeal of Project TRACS was the use of SDT (Deci & Ryan, 2000 , 2012 in driving the design of the initiative components, as well as providing a theoretical pathway to study the process of the program impact. Our findings illustrate an "additive process" such that the five activities embedded in the three initiatives contributed to overall needsatisfaction and together had an additive positive association with changes in job satisfaction over time. Our results support other SDT research that demonstrates the utility of a composite conceptualization of psychological need satisfaction (e.g., Baard et al., 2004; Trépanier et al., 2015) versus a focus solely on autonomy support (Chang et al., 2015) or autonomy and competence support (Williams, Levesque, Zeldman, Wright, & Deci, 2003) . Indeed, relatedness as a unique psychological need is understudied (Sansone & Smith, 2000) .
Limitations and Future Directions
Our research is met with some limitations. For one, we did not employ random assignment in our research. Thus, it is possible the changes we observed in job satisfaction resulted from factors independent of Project TRACS. However, this possibility is unlikely as participants served as their own controls over time. We also know our study results are bound by our selected measurement of constructs. For example, participants reported their perceived level of involvement with the program. We argue that actual involvement would be difficult to assess and does not capture the experience of feeling involved. Thus, it is a question for future research to determine if a faculty member's precise level of involvement with the various program initiatives (e.g., hours of contact) is a similar marker of job satisfaction over time. Moreover, our analyses plan included calculating change scores. The very good internal reliability of the individual scales at each time point provide confidence in the published instruments, and there was no reason to expect that regression toward the mean would happen between groups (for women but not men or for those who felt or did not feel involved with Project TRACS). Nevertheless, using change scores is a matter of debate (e.g., Allison, 1990; Cronbach & Furby, 1970; Gollwitzer et al., 2014; Rogosa, 1995) and future research might consider replicating results with alternative instruments and analysis techniques.
Of note, our research took place within a single university setting with primarily White faculty participants. Fully 93% of faculty at this university identified as White and no other information (e.g., sexual orientation) were available for analyses. Such lack of diversity in our population rendered it impossible to use an intersectional lens that considers the complexity and richness of women's multiple identities (Else-Quest & Hyde, 2016) . Although decades of research support SDT in general (e.g., Deci & Ryan, 2012) , it is not clear whether the benefits of our gender-diversity program would extend to other unrepresented faculty or to different academic institutions (e.g., liberal arts colleges, Historically Black Colleges). However, Deci and Ryan (2012) suggest that autonomy, competence, and relatedness are universal human needs and, thus, we would predict that broad and inclusive programming that can support these needs among an institution's faculty should benefit faculty regardless of various identities.
Our study adds to the literature showing that campus-wide diversity-enhancing programs that target one group can benefit more than just the intended audience. That said, a truly transformed higher education workplace cannot start with women in STEM and then endure on "autopilot." Rather, to create and maintain positive changes in job satisfaction over time requires extrapolating from the lessons of a given gender-diversity program like ADVANCE Project TRACS to a framework for fostering racial and ethnic diversity, a safe and inclusive workplace for sexual minority faculty, and an awareness of how other forms of difference, including disability, socioeconomic background, and family status may impact a faculty member's psychological needs and feelings of job satisfaction. The next important research question is how to sustain the positive impact of a given genderdiversity program in ways that do not backfire (e.g., a flexibility stigma, Cech & Blair-Loy, 2014; Coltrane, Miller, DeHaan, & Stewart, 2013) or trigger resistance (e.g., Thomas & Plaut, 2008) . After all, even when a university supports equity and inclusion programs and has the resources to fund them, these goals ultimately compete with the many other goals that administrators must consider.
Implications for University Personnel
Diversity improves the way people think (e.g., Apfelbaum et al., 2014; Levine et al., 2014) and is thus crucial to the core mission of most universities. Diversity, however, does not just happen on its own (Arnett, 2015) and broadening the participation of women in STEM takes a commitment to transforming academia (Mitchneck et al., 2016) . Our program dedicated people to leading and implementing each initiative, and these positions are now institutionalized. University leaders can feel emboldened that an investment like this in organizational level diversity-enhancing programs can benefit more than just the targeted group. We hope that aspects of our three initiatives will be useful in other institutions, knowing that each institution and community has different strengths, concerns, and priorities. It is in this spirit, that all parts of our initiatives (see Appendix) are freely available in the form of toolkits and guidebooks on our website. With that said, it is up to other universities to assess readiness, determine an approach, and set transformation goals in a way that makes sense for the unique setting of the given academic institution, the unique identities of the people who work at the institution, and in ways that are sustainable over the long term (e.g., Ahmed, 2012; Silka, 2010) .
Conclusion
We tested if a gender-diversity program designed to provide psychological need support to women faculty in STEM would result in positive changes in job satisfaction for anyone who felt involved in the program, regardless of gender or field of study. Informed by SelfDetermination Theory (Deci & Ryan, 2012) , we designed and implemented Project TRACS, comprised of three initiatives: enhancing research capacity and opportunity, enhancing work-life integration, and enhancing cultural attunement. We analyzed longitudinal survey data collected from tenure and tenure track faculty, from baseline in Year 1, to implementation in Year 2, to final follow-up in Year 3. Results showed women faculty in STEM, as the target of the programming, were most likely to be involved with Project TRACS. However, anyone who reported feeling involved with the program activities experienced positive changes in their overall feelings of autonomy, competence, and relatedness, and this psychological need satisfaction predicted positive changes in job satisfaction over time. In short, the initiatives and activities comprising our ADVANCE Project TRACS program show it is possible to focus on faculty diversity, equity, inclusion in ways that can and does benefit everyone.
